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fraudedthereby,to theuseof thepartywronged. Andwhoso-
evershall counterfeitthe privy or broad seal of the saidpro-
vince, being convictedthereof, shall suffer sevenyears’ im-
prisonmentas.aforesaid,andbe fined at the discretionof the
courtwheresuchparty shallbe convicted,in anysum not ex-
ceedingonehundredpounds,to thesupportof the government.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharte;havingbeenconsideredbythe
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, and not actedupon. See Appendix
II, Section III, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 15, 1734, P. L. 538,
and March 31, 1860, P. L. 423. Repealedby theA~tof March31, 1860,
P. L. 451.

CHAPTER CL.

AN ACT FOR DEFALCATION.

[Section I.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Province,of PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That if
twoormoredealingtogetherbeindebtedtoeachotheruponbonds,
bills, bargains,promises,accountsor thelike, andone of them
commenceanactionin any courtof thisprovince,if thedefend-
ant cannot gainsay\the deed, bargain or assumption,upon
which he is sued,it shallbelawful for suchdefendantto plead
paymentof all or part of thedebtor sumdemanded,andgive
anybond,bill, receipt,accountor bargainin evidencesandif it
shallappearthatthe defendanthathfully paidor satisfiedthe
debtor sum demanded,the jury shall find for the defendant,
and judgment shall be entered,that the plaintiff shall take
nothing by his writ andshall pay the costs. And if it shall
appearthat any part of the sum demandedbe paid, then so
muchas is found to bepaid shallbe defalked,andthe plaintiff
shall havejudgment for the residueonly, with costs of suit.
But if it appearto the jury thattheplaintiff is over paid,then
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they shall give in their verdict for the defendant,andwithal
certify to the court how much they find the plaintiff to be in-
debted[to] or in arrearto the defendantmorethanwill answer
the debtor sum demanded;andthe sum or sums so certified
shall be recordedwith the verdict, and shall be deemedasa
debtof record; andif the plaintiff refuseto paythe same,the
defendant,for recoverythereof,shallhaveascirefaciasagainst
theplaintiff in the saidaction,andhaveexecutionfor the same,
with the costsof thataction.

Providedalways, That in all caseswherea tendershall be
made, andfull paymentoffered by discount or otherwisein
suchspecieasthe party by contractor agreementought to do,
andthe party to whom suchtendershallbe madedothrefuse
the same,andyet afterwardwill suefor the debt or goodsso
tendered,the plaintiff shall not recoveranycosts in suchsuit.

Providedalso, That in all caseswherethe plaintiff andde-
fendanthavingaccountsto produceoneagainstanothershall,
by themselvesor attorneysor agents,consentto a rule of court
for referringtheadjustmentthereofto certainpersonsmutually
chosenby them in opencourt, the awardor report of suchre-
fere~sbeingmadeaccordingto the submissionof the parties
an-I approvedof by the court and enteredupon the recordor
roll, shallhavethe sameeffect andshallbe deemedandtaken
to be asavailablein law asaverdictgivenby twelvemen; and
the party to whom any sum or sums of money are thereby
awardedto be paid, shallhavejudgment,or ascfrefacic4s,for
the recoverythereof,as the casemayrequire andas is herein-
beforedirectedconcerningsumsfoundandsettledby jury, any
law or usageto the contraryof this act in anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredbythe
Queen in Council,October24, 1709, andnotactedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, andtheActsof AssemblypassedFebruary27, 1797,Chap-
ter 1920; April 6, 1802, P. L. 186; April ~3,1804,P. L. 522; March 18,
1812, P. L. 124; March 20, 1810,P. L. 145; March 30, 1811, P. L. 145;
March 26, 1814, P. L. 218; June13, 1836, P. L. 614 ; April 12, 1848,
P. L. 537; April 9. 1849,Appendixto P. L. 1850, 1005; June16, 1866,
P. L. 719, andApril 19, 1883, P. L. 10.


